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The article describes an assessment tool which adult educators could use to measure 
professional competences acquired in the scope of their initial training. The developed 
instrument — a competence pass-serves objective competence identification and creation 
of competence profiles. Acceptance of competences by the European educational community 
enables a comparison of required and achieved professional skills and is the prerequisite for 
recognition and certification of the practitioners.
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1.	Introduction
We come across competences in multiple ways: naturally, we speak of competences 
and competent actions. Competences are not restrained to a certain age or certain 
professions. On this note, one could assume that competences possess an egalitarian 
aspect. It is expected that children acquire competences already in pre-school or primary 
school age. Recently, I came across the headline “Competent Infant” [3]. Likewise, it is 
expected that tasks and challenges in the work place are “competently” accomplished. 
While the existence of competences is regarded as certain, their description is very 
arguable. Multiple attempts of descriptions underline this. Competences are neither 
present per se nor are they an inalterable entity. Competences are not only distributed 
inter-individually differently; competent acting, i.e. the performance of the competence, 
can also vary at different times for the same task.
Competences must be acquired; however, it remains largely obscure when exactly 
which competence has been acquired. Therefore, in our project, we pursue the method 
to measure competences where they become apparent, namely during the performance 
of a certain task, independently from how and where they have been acquired.
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Adult educators face high demands. They need to posse a high degree of expert 
knowledge, be trained in didactics and methods, be able to answer questions of par-
ticipants, interested people or other instances satisfyingly and competently and much 
more. The high demands of the occupation and the very heterogeneous access to 
the vocational field of adult education only hint at the various difficulties the scientific 
work has to deal with.
The idea for the development of an instrument for the identification of adult edu-
cators’ competences is closely connected to the need of practitioners to make their 
competences in the vocational field of adult education apparent and thus transparent. 
This is mainly caused by the fact that not all practitioners in the field possess a formal 
academic education but still hold the necessary competences. Making these non-
formally acquired competences apparent was the main goal of the project.
The need to make non-formally acquired competences apparent underlines a gen-
eral trend towards making “additional qualifications, competences, knowledge, skills 
and proficiencies” apparent that “have not (exclusively) been acquired in the scope 
of a formal (initial) training” [7, 295].
Burkhart Sellin names the following factors for this: 
• the quickened renewal of knowledge, 
• the connected technological and specialist renewal of requirement profiles, 
• changes in the work organization and 
• work distribution including work place hierarchies.
“As a result, new and additional ways of competence identification, validation and 
accreditation become necessary, which are already developing, if initially seemingly 
uncontrolled” [Ibid]. For some years now, particular attention has been paid to this 
visualization and recognition of informally acquired competences in the field of adult 
education as well as vocational training and further education [8, 6, 5, 4]. These com-
petences can add great potential to the process of obtaining occupational competence 
[5]. A study of the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research has counted 
more than 50 competence passes on the German market although the standard of these 
varies strongly in terms of content as well as method [1]. Furthermore, previous efforts 
have not been explicitly directed towards the identification of adult educators’ compe-
tences. In order to close this research gap the Competence Pass was developed, tested 
as well as adapted to one of the major German professional further education facilities.
2.	acquisition	of	competences	in	the	context	of	international	efforts	to	
standardize	the	recognition	of	informally	acquired	skills
For some time now, attempts have been made on an international level to acknowl-
edge and validate learning outcomes that have been acquired beyond formal educational 
institutions [2]. The urgency of this problem especially grew after the so-called “com-
petence turn”, i.e. the conversion from an input-towards an output orientation within 
the field of education. It is not about the place and time of acquiring a competence 
but rather about the ability to solve a certain problem. This conversion implicated 
the necessity to develop instruments which can ensure this competence assessment 
and which are internationally recognized.
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At the same time shall the informally acquired skills be equated to the formally 
acquired ones? In December 2004, the Secretaries of Education of 32 European 
countries have therefore agreed (Maastricht-Kommuniqué) to develop a common 
European Qualification Framework (see http://ec.europa.eu/eqf/home_en.htm). 
The EQF sees itself as a Meta Qualification Framework which connects the quali-
fication systems of various countries and thus enables more transparency within 
the educational landscape. The individual countries are responsible for the realiza-
tion. The EQF functions as a means of orientation and may be adapted according 
to different demands. 
The aim is that each qualification in each state of the European Union can be 
related to the EQF. The frame consists of eight reference levels which are defined 
by a number of descriptors. Each descriptor describes Learning Outcomes which are 
required to achieve the respective qualifications for a certain niveau. Learning Out-
comes are not directly allocated to the EQF but instead first to the niveau of a National 
Qualification Framework which is adequate to the EQF niveau. The main objectives 
of this project are: 
I. Promoting transnational mobility;
II. Supporting lifelong learning.
The realization of the NQF is very different within the individual countries. Some 
countries such as Finland have developed a comprehensive system for the recognition 
of informally acquired skills. In other countries such as Germany and Austria, serious 
discussions are held on the equality of formally and informally acquired skills (see: 
http://ec.europa.eu/eqf/compare_en.htm). 
The example that is presented in the following is an instrument for the visualiza-
tion and recognition of such informally acquired learning results. 
3.	What	is	the	objective	of	the	competence	pass	for	adult	educators		
and	which	aims	are	pursued?	
In a generalized sense there are four main objectives:
— development of adequate instruments/ methods to comprise competences of the 
people employed in adult education; 
— documentation and systematization of competences of adult educators to render 
a comparison of required and existing competences possible and to enable institutes 
of adult education to reliably comprise their employees’ competences; 
— compilation of a manual regarding the utilization of the competence pass;
— the competence balancing is supposed to enable adult educators to increase 
their professional mobility through the recognition of their not formally acquired 
competences and thus to strengthen their employability internationally or at least 
within the EU.
4.	Who	benefits	from	a	competence	pass?	
The benefits on the micro- as well as on the mesa level are obvious; however, does 
one focus on the broad impact, effects can also be found on the social macro level 
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resulting from a rise of labour mobility and a strengthening of employability even if 
results are weaker than on the levels below. 
1. People employed in adult education: The competence pass gives adult educa-
tors the opportunity to identify their professional competences. It becomes obvious 
in which diverse work situations adult educators are employed and how diverse 
the requirements for this occupation are. The preoccupation with one’s own work 
furthers self-reflecting processes and thus strengthens the professional self-esteem. 
Personal development needs can also be identified with the detected levels of specific 
adult educational competences. This enables the adult educator to choose and attend 
adequate further or continuing trainings and thus to increase the level of the respec-
tive competence. 
2. Institutes of adult education: With the help of the competence pass, institutes 
of adult education can control and further personnel decisions such as hiring or 
the selective assignment of professionals. Also, internal trainings can be directed more 
purposefully. The pass can furthermore be used as manual for personnel talks. 
3. Certifiers and public authorities: Here, the compass can function as the basis 
for their evaluation, e.g. for personnel certification. The pass can also enhance existing 
quality management systems. 
4. People interested in continuing education: People interested in continuing 




We defined an understanding of the term “competence” which is decidedly tar-
geted at the requirements of adult educational acting. For this, common competence 
understandings have been critically evaluated and reviewed for their usefulness for 
the competence pass. Our definition of Competence: Competence becomes evident 
in dispositions of acting. Competence becomes apparent in the actions of a person 
in typical work situations. A competence can be existent in different degrees. Compe-
tences can be obtained in different ways.
In the course of our work, five adult educational competences have emerged:
— Professional and societal competence refers to the professional control of content 
and topics of a training program including substantiated scientific background knowl-
edge as well as to a broad general knowledge on the part of the adult educator, especially 
to an understanding of current societal, political and educationally relevant topics.
— Pedagogical-didactical competence/media competence refers to the didactics and 
methods of teaching. It comprises the ability to professionally plan, hold and evaluate 
lessons/ seminars and to ensure training success and supervision. Media competence 
describes the ability to work professionally with available technical means. This is 
supposed to ensure an ideal preparation and presentation of learning topics.
— Personal/social/reflexive competence describes abilities like empathy, persever-
ance, concentration, motivation, social-communicative and other personal dispositions 
that are of great importance in the scope of adult education. Reflexive competence 
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refers to the self-reflexion of the adult educator as well as to the ability to recognize and 
evaluate general contexts and other function contexts in organization and institutions.
— Organization and management competence comprises commercial and strategic 
thinking and acting in regard to businesses and organizations. This includes compre-
hensive abilities in financial planning, business and personnel development, project 
planning, execution and evaluation, controlling, training planning, cooperation forms 
and other possibilities of strategic cooperation.
— Counseling competence/mentoring competence refers to the areas of career and 
education counseling and the assistance for clients, furthermore to the counseling 
of persons in adult education and to guidance for actual and potential clients as well 
as organizations such as public authorities, societies, chambers and ministries.
Second step: 
— Following a research phase in institutes of adult education, a typology of rel-
evant adult educational competences was created, based on typical work situations 
of adult educators.
— Systematization of work situations: Due to preliminary works in the scope 
of a habilitation empirical results regarding typical work situations of adult educators 
could be used. To engross and specify these results we executed our own research, which 
included the examination of ten adult educators in different terms of employment and 
with different key activities.
The following eleven work situations have been determined:
I. Preparation of Lessons
II. Holding Lessons
III. Follow-up of Lessons
IV. Educational Counseling








To identify the level of each competence, competence indicators have been compiled. 
To determine the level of a competence, indicators have been developed that refer to 
the completion of adult educational tasks in different work situations. These serve 
the determination of the competence level with the use of certain standards. We act 
on the assumption that a competence does not follow the all-or-none principle but can 
be developed in varying degrees. This fact establishes the opportunity to strengthen 
and thus to increase a marginally developed competence through targeted measures.
Fourth step: 
The feasibility and acceptance of the pass are currently tested and evaluated in se-
lected Saxon institutes of adult education: an adult education center (Volkshochschule) 
an institution of confessional adult education an institution of rural adult education 
as well as an institution of vocational further education.
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6.	example
The work situation of “Educational Counseling” is supposed to illustrate the ap-
proach:
Work Situation: “Educational Counseling” including its ascribed competences and 
indicators.
Description: Pedagogical counseling of persons and institutions regarding their 
desire of and need for further education; the stress is on information and counseling, 
special addressing of target groups and institutions.
This work situation requires two competences: Counseling and mentoring compe-
tence as well as personal/social/reflexive competence. The presented indicators are not 
complete due to reasons of clarity.
Generally, the adult educator only evaluates these indicators that apply to him/
her. Other indicators are omitted and do not influence the final evaluation. A free line 
enables the adult educator to add an individually important indicator.




IV. does not apply
The following image shows examples for indicators for the counseling and mentor-
ing competence as well as for the personal/social/reflective competence:
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7.	summary	
Identification and acceptance of competences are an opportunity to increase profes-
sionalism in the field of adult education. Additionally, adult educational competences 
become more transparent for different users. Aim of the project “Competence Pass for 
Adult Educators” was the development of instruments that serve objective competence 
identification and documentation in adult education and the creation of competence 
profiles. Furthermore, it serves the compilation of adult educators’ competences to en-
able a comparison of required and present competences and thus to allow educational 
institutes to identify safely their employees’ competences. The identification of adult 
educational competences is the prerequisite for their recognition and certification.
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в статье описывается механизм измерения профессиональных компетенций, приоб-
ретенных специалистами, занятыми в сфере образования для взрослых. разработанная 
автором методика способствует идентификации неформально приобретенных навыков 
и созданию профилей педагогических компетенций, необходимых для профессиональ-
ной аттестации и дальнейшего признания специалиста на европейском уровне.
К л ю ч е в ы е  с л о в а: измерение компетенций, специалисты, занятые в образовании 
для взрослых, квалификация, профессиональное обучение, дополнительное образова-
ние, европейская мобильность, образовательные учреждения. 
считается, что компетенции приобретаются уже начиная с детского воз-
раста, детского сада или начальной школы. несмотря на то что само понятие 
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компетенции никто не оспаривает, многие описания ее сущности довольно 
противоречивы. Компетенции не существуют сами по себе и не являются чем-то 
неизменным. Компетенции не только у каждого свои, но и проявляются всякий 
раз по-иному, даже при выполнении одной и той же работы. 
Идентификация и признание компетентности — это возможность повысить 
профессионализм специалистов, занятых в сфере обучения взрослых. Для пони-
мания того, обладает ли специалист необходимыми компетенциями, необходимо, 
чтобы сами компетенции стали более ясными и прозрачными. Цель проекта 
«свидетельство о квалификации специалистов, занятых обучением взрослых» 
состояла в разработке методики, которая могла бы способствовать выявлению 
объективных компетенций и выработке регламентирующих документов, а также 
созданию профилей данных компетенций. Помимо этого в задачи проекта входит 
обобщение компетенций для сопоставления требуемых с уже имеющимися, чтобы 
таким образом дать возможность учебным заведениям гарантированно определять 
своих сотрудников на соответствие компетенциям. Идентификация компетент-
ности специалистов в области обучения взрослых является предпосылкой для 
признания их статуса и сертификации.
в проекте используется способ измерения приобретенных компетенций там, 
где они становятся очевидными, а именно во время выполнения определенной за-
дачи. При этом в учет не принимается, как и где были получены сами компетенции. 
у тех, кто работает со взрослой аудиторией, задачи непростые. Им надо иметь 
большой объем знаний, профессионально владеть педагогическими и методиче-
скими приемами, уметь отвечать на вопросы слушателей, удовлетворяя их потреб-
ность в познании, и еще много всего. высокие требования, предъявляемые к таким 
специалистам, и неоднородность их профессиональной подготовки затрудняют 
работу по измерению компетенций и их научной классификации.
Идея создания инструментария для идентификации компетенций профес-
сионала, работающего со взрослыми, тесно связана с потребностью педагогов-
практиков иметь четкое представление о своих компетенциях. в основном это 
связано с тем, что не все педагоги-практики обладают формальным академическим 
образованием, но тем не менее показывают необходимые компетенции. Главной 
задачей данного проекта как раз и является выявление данных неформально 
приобретенных умений. 
необходимость выявления неформально приобретенных компетенций нахо-
дится в русле общих тенденций усиления роли «дополнительных квалификаций, 
компетенций, знаний, умений и навыков», полученных «помимо формального 
(основного) образования». 
в течение уже некоторого времени на международном уровне предприни-
мались шаги, направленные на признание законной силы квалификаций, полу-
ченных не в рамках официальных образовательных учреждений. актуальность 
проблемы особенно усилилась после так называемой «смены компетенций», 
когда внимание стали обращать не столько на умения, показываемые в начале 
обучения, сколько на компетенции, приобретенные по его окончании. не важно, 
где и когда приобретены компетенции, фиксируется лишь способность обучен-
ных использовать определенные навыки при решении профессиональных задач. 
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Такие концептуальные изменения вызвали необходимость создания методики 
международного уровня, позволяющей оценить полученные в процессе обучения 
компетенции.
в то же время возникает вопрос: можно ли приравнять неофициально полу-
ченные навыки к тем, что приобретены в рамках формального образования? 
в декабре 2004 г. министры образования 32 европейских стран приняли решение 
(Маастрихтское соглашение) разработать Европейскую рамку квалификаций 
(EQF). Данная система позиционируется как обобщенная схема, учитывающая 
особенности квалификационных систем различных стран, что способствует 
большей ясности при ее использовании в рамках неоднородного европейского 
учебного ландшафта. Каждая европейская страна несет ответственность за то, 
как происходит измерение профессиональной компетентности ее специалистов, 
а EQF является лишь координирующей системой, которая может быть адапти-
рована в соответствии с потребностями того или иного государства. 
Цель EQF в том, чтобы показать, что любая квалификация, полученная в лю-
бой стране–члене Ес, может быть привязана к EQF. 
реализация EQF в национальных масштабах проходит по-разному в разных 
странах. отдельные страны, например Финляндия, разработали комплексную 
систему для признания неофициально приобретенных навыков. в других стра-
нах, таких как Германия и австрия, ведутся серьезные дискуссии о признании 
равенства официально и неофициально приобретенных навыков. 
в любом случае уравнивание неофициально полученных профессиональных 
навыков с формально приобретенными означает, что специалисты, занятые в сфе-
ре дополнительного образования для взрослых, могут претендовать на профес-
сиональную мобильность и тем самым увеличить шансы своего трудоустройства 
в других странах мира или по крайней мере в пределах Европейского cоюза.
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